GENOME ANNOUNCEMENT
===================

The genus *Psychrobacter* comprises Gram-negative, psychrotolerant, aerobic, and nonmotile bacteria ([@B1]). They are able to grow at 5°C. They are halotolerant and grow in the presence of ≥6.5% NaCl. *Psychrobacter* species have been isolated from various cold habitats ([@B1]).

We found that *Psychrobacter* strains related to *Psychrobacter nivimaris* ([@B2]) and *Psychrobacter cibarius* ([@B3]) were preferentially isolated from various frozen marine animals, such as the finless porpoise *Neophocaena phocaenoides*, the scavenging gastropod *Nassarius* (*Alectrion*) *glans*, the silver jewfish *Pennahia argentata*, and the skipjack tuna *Katsuwonus pelamis. Psychrobacter* strains JCM 18900, JCM 18901, JCM 18902, and JCM 18903 (originally described as strains B120, B216, B295, and B296, respectively) were isolated from intestinal samples of the frozen finless porpoise *N. phocaenoides* and stored for approximately 1 year at −20°C.

The genomes of *Psychrobacter* strains JCM 18900, JCM 18901, JCM 18902, and JCM 18903 were sequenced using an Ion Torrent PGM system. The sequence reads of 769,319 for JCM 18900, 537,775 for JCM 18901, 610,006 for JCM 18902, and 643,259 for JCM 18903 were assembled using Newbler version 2.8 (Roche) into 35, 58, 33, and 56 contigs with *N*~50~ lengths of 249,741, 117,508, 264,897, and 162,339 bp, respectively. These assemblies resulted in draft genome sequences of 3,272,645 bp for JCM 18900, 3,145,827 bp for JCM 18901, 3,274,327 bp for JCM 18902, and 3,427,960 bp for JCM 18903, with 51×, 38×, 36×, and 36× redundancies and G+C contents of 42.7, 42.7, 42.9, and 42.7%, respectively. A total of 2,893, 2,875, 2,798, and 3,004 protein-coding genes and 40, 44, 45, and 45 RNA-coding sequences for JCM 18900, JCM 18901, JCM 18902, and JCM 18903, respectively, were identified using the RAST server ([@B4]).

Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons revealed that strains JCM 18900 and JCM 18901 are closely related to the type strain of *P. nivimaris* (sequence identity, 99%), while strains JCM 18902 and JCM 18903 are closely related to the type strain of *P. cibarius* (sequence identity, 100%). These four strains possess genes for a wax ester synthase, production of capsular type extracellular polymeric substances, and three cold shock proteins, which are important factors for adaptation to the cold ([@B5]). The genome information of these four strains will be useful for studies of their physiology and adaptation properties to frozen conditions.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. {#h1}
--------------------------------------

The genome sequences of *Psychrobacter* strains JCM 18900, JCM 18901, JCM 18902, and JCM 18903 have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under accession no. [BAWG01000001](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWG01000001) to [BAWG01000035](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWG01000035), [BAWH01000001](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWH01000001) to [BAWH01000058](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWH01000058), [BAWI01000001](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWI01000001) to [BAWI01000033](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWI01000033), and [BAWJ01000001](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWJ01000001) to [BAWJ01000056](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=BAWJ01000056), respectively.
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